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CZAR PREPARING TO MAKE POPULAR

POLITICAL M01ET0 PREVENT TROUBLEUN OVATION IN CITY OF LONDON

EKS ELOQUENT ADDRESS BEFORE 1NTERPARLI
AMENTARY PEACE CONFERENCE,

MAY GRANT CONCESSIONS TO OFFSET DISSOLUTION
OF THE RUSSIAN DOUMA.

nflucnt Remarks, Largely Responsible For Adoption Of

InDortant Resolution Aiier nis Aaarcss business Is
Suspended ror a wiiiio auu ine ueicgaics oiven An

It Is Bol'ovod llo Will Make Notable Concessions To Jews
And Peasants In Order To Keep Down Papular Resent-
ment Of His Action In Dissolving National Assembly
Although That Act Has Not Yet Create! Open Revolt
Trouble Is. Brewing In Different Parts of Russia,

hnnortunity 10 mcei Ana iaw wun me American
Ltcsman Notable Reception Accorded Him.

"X.

Hv i ulilisheiV Press.)
nl

Speaking on the subject of arbltra
tinp Bryan said: (P.y Publishers' Press.)mmDON, .Inly i- - wonniii

; ii we are awe to separate ques-
tions of fuct from questions of Inter;j3ii was "no of ine principal

i a( this morning's session of

.r,.arii;inie!it.ary peace confer- -

; A;
I fa B:if v,

- - - n n m

,1 inckliMiiiiily through his clo
5

a.wns Ii r n hi c tn n i in iuuuciuk
hfcrence to uuopi a nsumuura

fl j ,'. it.. r

nal ional disputes Riid to apply to
them deliberate, impartial judgment
we shall be able to Kettle facts with
honor when great questions arise.. We
want time lor deliberation, time to
mobilize public opinion for' peaceful
settlement."' ,

Pointing dramatically to a painting
Illustrating the death of Nelson, Mr.
Bryan exclaimed: "There Is us much
inspiration in a noble life as in a c

death, Permanent peace can on

"'Aruling the extension ot arui--n

the settlement of Interim-- .
-

ispiltl'3.
ryan was tne recipient or a
vat inn ami loiiowing "is u- -

licrc was an impiouiput sus- -

commllleu appolnlcd by th donm
before Its adjournment to carry on
tho work of libei-atlou- which Is
headtAI by Prince Paul Uelgnrroukoff
vice nrcftlduut of tup house, will rtiHko
Its hcailquartprn 111 Vlborg and that
all appeals to the eoplo will ba Is
sued from that city,

r
" Trouble Brewing In Finland.
IlKl.SINGFOUS, Finland, July 2.

Worklngmen throughout, Finland mo
becoming bellleosu as a result of tho
troubles (ivhlclK have risen In Russia
following tho dissolution of tho
dotinia. Numerous meetings of work-
men were held in various parls of I ho
country last night which tho nmu
pledged themselves to eotno to tho
assistance of their Russian brother
In cusu of a general strike order.

Trouble at Odessa.
LONDON.- - July 24. Tho Central

News says private dispatches hav
reached London, stating that, anil-Jewis- h

program has commenced at
Odessa. There hns been a heavy
destruction of property. Massacres
urn Inevitable.

ST. PKTJSRSHUKO, July 21. It Is
reported this rooming that tnii O.ar
Is preparing another coup with the
end of discrediting tho'Douma by is-

suing a manifesto gvliig many re-
forms to th county It is iroph(-sie- d

he will partlculaiiy, favor the
peasants and Jews In (ho reforms to
be granted. The general ntUtude of
thu nation remains quiet and ft Is be
Kevod Vierti there is little danger of a
seneral striko for the present,

' Two Are Arrested.
'viflORO ; Finland.' July 2 .Two

members of.-- ha dmmia havt been ar-

rested and thrown into dungeons,
Thu arrest of others is expeoied.

Martial Law Order Withdrawn.
VIBO-RU- Fliilund, ,tuly 2I.The

government, has wllhtlrawn tho order
declaring martial law hero as th-- i

result of douma roturnliig to St.
Petersburg. MilUary control, how-ove-

Is stll maintained over railroad
from Finland to St. Petersburg. It Is
believed that the permanent standing

of business of the conference
e delegates cvowued aiiotti ine ly be established on the foundation of

tie brotherhood of Man."in orator to cuiigiauiiiuu uuu.

Thci New Mionic Temple And Office. Building, to Be Erected at Corner
o.' Fourth And Trade Streets. -

VOW THE LEADER burglar enters a
m m a . . -

t SPLEfmm WINSTON-SALEM- 'S ID D RECORD
Retail Mer

Ints' Association Now The home of Mr. S. A. Praff, on

DURING THE PAST SEVEN MONTHSHead In Membership.

E JEWS KILLED SING FUNDS.IS I

One Applicatione Passed Upon

Wjst street,West Salem, was entered
about, l:20 Saturday night by an un-

known party. Mr. Pfaff was at his
store at the time. Mrs. Pfaff was in
her .'Kitting room.' She heard a man
walking through the dining, room. She
asked, who it was, but there was no
response. Mrs. Pfaff thereupon Jump-i- d

up, closed the door between her
room and the dining room and locked
it.- - The stranger attempted to break

ecting Last Night. Committee
d on Program And Catalogue

rtising. President ', Cranford's

Within ThisTime The Amount of Money Invested In Manu-

facturing Enterprises Here Has Been Increased By

Nearly Four 'Millions of Dollars Or Nearly Forty-Thre- e

Per Cent --Wonderful Progress In Other Lines. -

beful Work in Securing New

bers. ":
American Federation of Labor

Preparing For Political
Campaign.

(Hy Publishers' Press.)
ODESSA,.-'.Jul- 21, Antl-Jewls-

outbreaks, wlilcn it was feaicd wouldRetails Merchants' Association,
tut door open. Mrs. Ptaff called-t- her
sisltn-iii-Uiw- , who was upstulrslo come
with a loaded shot, gun but the

ikd wnen he beard the "gu:."
Mrs. Fluff does; not know

wlmthor the man .wa- wbitc vf" black.

a reimivkfible tunrcaso in the amount
of cpmil- Invertine in" manufactures

nlzatiiHi of the city which us
l! an alive, met in its new HiU'r- -

Pitriiii the i firsi . sevwr months of
Ihe pied ut year the capital' Invested
In .mdji'X'.iiu.'.j i. OiiVcrij. inv Win
stoti Saiem has : beeiiv ltlci eased'
about four milllou dollars or 4S per

n;,t jn Jitnwr. lines the. forward move
cr the postofflco -- lasfni;'. UiviU hss'lieen uio lesj - hoticeHble,

Seoros of new house's' haVe been confive members were present.
structed horo during this time, among

occur, have begun. A halt dozen Jews
already have been killed and greater
disorder are feared u. nhtok. Jlug-dred- s

are distributed incendiary proc-

lamations in the attests. Cossacks
are continuing their plunder of houses
ind Khops In Jewish quarters. ,, Throe
lews weie hilled and tiireo wounded

hl!e defending their property trom

tliem gome large and handsome busFIRE IS :S PITTSBURG

The Thirty Thousand Labor Organiia-tlon-

of the United SUtet to
Called On for Contributions for
Campaign . . Purposes.. President
Compere to Establish Campaign
Headquarters in Washington.

(Hv Publlshern' Press.)

mmittee on membership
applications, ;. tills

the inembeishlp ineindo all
ail merchants in the city ex- -

luess structures, and work has been
bagun on other buildings; more char

cent. i'h;ij Is n amount greater than
the total v manufacturing capital In-

vested in OrectiBboro, Wilmington,
New Hern, Asi.ovflle t Raleigh- at
the beginning of tie preaptit year and
nearly as much as Charlotte's total
mtinufacturiug capital at the same
time. ;u other words Winston-S-

lissibly three or four. - tars for new local enterprises havf
been granted than for a long timeassociation naw has a nicmber- -

ittacK.p9st, while at least ten concerns have.S9, which is the largest in the
Raleigh coming second wiih made notable increases in their SAGE WILL FULL OF SURPRISES.
ilicrs. . capital stock; ilem's Increase in about seven months

has represented ' more manufacturing
capital than any of these cities, with

e meeting fast night t.ha matter

(Ry Publishers' Press.)
PITTSBURG. ' July 2 1. Seventy-fiv- e

gtil employees of the Imperial
laum!ry rushed panic-stricke- from

, Wiuston-Saleni'- s record for the first
seven months of 190U is one of which

Opinion Expressed by Former Busi
:diii ami catalogue advertising,

much larger cities might well benas been before the association

. VV'ASlllNdTON, July 24. The Am-

erican Federation of ,'tabor wants
money to cany on Its political cam-

paign. Appeals are being sent out to
1111,000 labor organizations, asking for
contributions and sotting forth ma-

sons for the appeal.' An lntellliit
campaign looking to tho, election of
members of, the state legislatures
and national congress friendly to tho
Interests of labor cannot bo .effected,
It Is argued, without Incurring sonm

the exception of CharIotte: had alto-
gether sevenj months ago. ..era! weeks, was discussed and thu building this morning when they

ness Associate, Who Puts Estate at
$100,000,000. Executors Confer.

NEW YCRK. July 23. Cot. JV J.
proud. Certainly It would bo difficult,
if not impossible, to find a city of like
size In the entire United States that

Jim nisi, seven moiling oi mo presarranged- bv the appointment I ucovtieu ioau.K mir
fullowing committee: E. W. clothes. T he loss to the. laundry ent, year have indeed been notable. Sloeuni and Charles W. Osborne--,

biother-ln-lu- and confidential man.has made ft better showing during theiiiOs in the industrial history of theor O lianhni-f- i Drug Store: ! nw" n ......
Twin-City- . Not only has there been period under consideration.nk. Morris, of Huntley-Hll!- - '. .aspectlvely, of the la'e Russell. Sage

l In.; Joe and of his estate wl'h
Mrs. Sage, were In confoTOiice with expense. Coiiirlbuiioim from onomm BIDDERS FDRir:H-- & Bio.; H. E. V

vogier & Son... and.. T the legal representatives of tho Sage
ostate today. Mr. Sage's will prob- -ot Hie White Star C. All .ad

dollar up mo solicited. It Is intended
that President (Jumpers shall main-
tain', regular political headquarters
here, niodeliil after tho organisationsL rbly will be 4irobaled shortly after theit under the bead of proginm

uliiRix miisl first have thn on- - funeral. A former business associateDF N,i It of this committee before
cinti'aeted for by any' member

of 'Mr. Sago expressed the opinion
that the eslat would aggregate well
beyond llOO.OMO.noo and that the will

of the to great parties. He will bu
In personal charge of tho campaign
and will . direct the operations of
speakers and organizers.

.

issnclation has made the must (Hy Publishers
ST.,, 'PETERSBURG

would contain many- surprise. Conn-c- l

fur the estate of Russell .Huge to

Press.)
. Jul)
broken

'ill nrogress in its history

(Bv Publisher.-,-' Press.)
WASHINCiTOX, July 24. It is an-

nounced at. the treasury department
rt:at 2!l7i people., bid, for the new
Paimnis Canal bonds. Only seventy
eight, put their offers' high enough to
secure any of them.

Osmond Ttarrlnger, of CharlotlK,Mie state meeting at Morehead
24. A

out in
v"oroii- -

peasant rebellion has
few weeks nso. and C. N.Talbot, of Kyfaeuse, N,

drove from Wlnsion-Sale- Sunday
day applied to SurrogutB Thomas for
permission to carry on Mr. Sage's
business ponding the admission ofthe provinces of Urcuuid aim

Wiiistnii-Sale- Association morning i.) (ircoDshoro In a Franklin''mil iiboiit tenth In membership he will to probate. Tho surrogate auto, havl;-- ; previously made a spin
esth and Cossacks ami re
now engaged in fighting the peasants.
The tn date are reported to

said ho would Blgn the order later.av ranks first. The associa-rilnite- s

its wonderful growth
t ihe efforts of its .

from Charlotte, to the Twlll-Cil- In
five hums. Ov ing to tho muddy roads

(Ov Publishers' Press.)
(

NEW YORK, July 24. At the meet-

ing of .tne board of dlicetors of the

Norfolk and W'esvern Railway today.
VV. H. Bariies, a director of tho Penn
sylvanla Railroad, and S. B, Thayer,

vice nresl dent, of Ihe latter company
resigned as Ulrectors. H. C. Frlck,
ens of the largest individual stock-
holders i:i the Norfolk and Western,
and C. Weir, .representing one of the
largest Individual stockholders'

in tho company, were elected
to till Mix) vacancies.

xreed fifty. Details received this John N. Ambler went to Ronnoke
his afternoon. Mr. Ambler, who is amorning in. regard to tho mutiny-a-Mr. ,, I,. f'ranfoi-f- l vvlm iliilpr- -

ll took" tho iiutolsfs over two hours to
make the trip from here toUnil Winston-Saie- should be ji v II engineer, has his office. ..on the

"Hi should rpmsln tho haulier Clenimorsvyio road, Just beyond Car-

ter's store. Mr. Ambler Ik tho engl- -'on of the South.

BIG STREET RAILWAY

STRIKE IS DECLARED

( Press.)
NKW HKIXDH;. Mass.. July 24.

Six hundrid employees of tho street
lailwav went on a strike this morning
Tbe nilncipal point at issue is the rec-

ognition ol the union.

Warsaw last lugbt iire to tne eneci
that two otlicers were killed and six
injurfd in an 'attack of liiutineers on

iheorilws' club. The. i'mitineers be-

longed to an artillery corps; ' A

ofj Infantry was called out
and' subdued the mutineers.

ieer for tho building of the water
Works at. Salem, Va., ami Chatham,l!i publicans have not called
Va. Ho was- head of the departmentmy convention fur the

D. A, Robinson, of West Huleni.
threshed wheat today, tils crop will
aggregate '350 bushels.

Mrs. R. J). W. Connor, of Raleigh,
went to Mocksvitln this afternoon to
visit her mother, Mrs. Phillip Hanes.

Hun of mathematics and engineering atot county officers," A SHOOTING AFFRAY" AT DURHAM.
jthe old Davis Military school for

seven years.
.'f tli. unity stated today

ili ii.n'it they would meet and
tho la;ter part of August.

Negroes Use Pistols in Three In-- ,

stances But No Fatalities Result. T"
DURHAM, July 2.';. There were

affrays in the countryi "wo shootingLAKE: S0
'

iyfy Publishers' Press.) ...

SPOKANE. Wash., July
reached here to the

A

lug for those who tried to take lire.
All of the parties In these affairs are
colored." Their names have not been
learned here as yet, as the officers
who- have warrants are In the coun-
try looking for the violators of the
law.

One of these shooliug escapades
occurred near Hollbway Station, some
ten or twelve miles from Durham.

that the engine, express car and smok-

ing car of. tho tirtat Northern fast
train westbound left the tracks near
Camden, this State, and; plunged
jowu an embankment lino lnnmouu
l nkr The cars are submerged and
nine meu who were in the smoker,

with the engine crew, are re- -

porte.! drowned.

- ' 1 i 1 ELEVEN KILLED IN

COLLAPSED BUILDING

: '.,' ... I .. w.-'- " t

. V V ':'v 1 - '
J

fe,L

The report Is tbt one negro went to

another for tho purpose of buying
a ten-cen- t drink of whiskey. He was
accommodated, but after the glass
was Oiled, the intending purchaser
discovered he did not have any nione)
and said he believed be would not
take ii. This caused the seller to
get mad and there was a "cussing"
match, which' finally resulted in the
one who sold whiskey goii.g Into tfct
house, securing a guu and tiring two
FhoU at the would-b- e puichaser, now
thoroughly frightened, and who ran
away. No damage was done.

The other shootiiK affair was some
iix or seven, miles from the city and
grew out of a fuss between two ne-

groes, both tenauts for the same land-
lord. A pistol was nsed Jn this case.

Another shooting case was aired 4n

the police court this morning. Eu-
gene Saunders was charged with
shooting and wounding a negro by
ihe ii a i,i a of'ixinnie Sears. This oc

(Py Publishers' Press.)
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM.Ma.ss.Jnly

24. The bjdy of a painter earned Mc-ila-

was reccvtrEd fiotn the ruins of

he b.iilding which cidinpsert yester-

day afternoon, making the total num-

ber of deed eleven. The injured at
the hospital aie all doing well. H will

be sometime before the building can
be thoioughly searched fur more vic-

tims thought to be in them.

Captain Mbiilaxmery. who con
curred soiiiti lime slue and Saun-
ders skipped out only to be captured
at WiisfHi aud brought back hero for

ducted the excuiK an to Koaucke
enduv, S2s liif.c was some drinkiiis
and a f"w tights on tae train., it i TZ

trial. He was sent to the grand Juryundfi stood rhi-.- t tin- - t(i:..tuctor ami

his flacnian were ctmijf !!'d to adopt
streruoo nn'h"! to of Clrencs R Edwards.meter two wai runts, one for carrying

,i 'i"(" a'.t'd weapon and the oiber fjrSutherland.


